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A Planned Parenthood abortion clinic has been ﬁned by the state of Ohio for running a ﬁlthy, unsanitary abortion clinic
that puts the lives and health of women at risk.
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Today, Ohio Right to Life obtained

documentation of enforcement actions against three abortion facilities by the Ohio Department
of Health. Among them is a $25,000 ﬁne issued (https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?
f=001E0q9jsBiDsYmF7sFqJMabINIqQC4m8N5ZKVY9kuWMR4YUOn2EogANb--ewKjZJ1OhIA7ktniiamDG1YUXaOPGhlZOFyfo8cLSerUZaLLzIEDkqk2LurnG_g5m_lxrhaebLDJ0UjYsRGlT6WY90xYd7fOO32cAsRMILW2lPphZ2yJBx_ihKClHHXXAirZ9ocZRfCtxBKbvwAulFGoDPlW1nUrRmbjWz7b34elY2xc8Px902Zl_79JqfcihPH8P89vpVnWNCTfWgyILQnpDxYUju2xtsyZFUB
8HdmdLBpVcC3kMlofGN-o30zmPNfFKyHKtpHoHK2iR0SGCiuJ1bW5gm3qm&c=1nitVZO5EYF_vpkY_3oqP1whLxS6PsG6fBgyAb3WB-RN3MmNMTupAQ==&ch=pR-gs_TcMMKkIqjQHucnVPwkAU_ibsyTRW1oxNKzh1iKM3JzsVo0A==) to Planned Parenthood of Bedford Heights due to severe
violations of health and safety standards. Such violations include the facility’s failure to adhere to infection control
policies, including exposed urine samples.
(https://lifenews-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wpcontent/uploads/2014/08/plannedparenthood121.png)The violations include
the state health inspector found include:
no experienced director of nursing on staff
improper storage of eight containers of human tissue
3-month overdue follow-up documentation for hospitalized abortion patient with perforated uterus
incomplete documentation for abortion patient who was hospitalized for bleeding

use of expired and undocumented chemicals and equipment used on surgical suction hoses
Ohio Right to Life told LifeNews.com that further enforcement actions

by the health department
were taken against Northeast Ohio Women’s Center, which was denied a
license (https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E0q9jsBiDsYmF7sFqJMabINIqQC4m8N5ZKVY9kuWMR4YUOn2EogANb-ewKjZJ1OBnbB-WOYYmzU0qqvTyuroKqnDlPYUA67mk9nhhWRtrEq1sbRklMs2pdG12LY6wWYZM9MMw8ie6rFALxEgPA6kNJmSKQZ8ZMHd4oev0aloMNoqDO4kPSvHahxJZlheLtR0b0pmEBWWfMlvYose7xqQxdMWd_i4q6k5bTtLApRSBchl9Se3QljVtoTj2xbqf6rfemBVaghpHq2AZvtBSGAvf6q7_XJIscDxsx6bX_I5jiGYTNMBv85sIp7NKeN&c=1nitVZO5EYF_vpkY_3oqP1whLxS6
RN3MmNMTupAQ==&ch=pR-gs_TcMM-KkIqjQHucnVPwkAU_ibsyTRW1oxNKzh1iKM3JzsVo0A==) to practice surgical
abortions due to multiple health and safety violations, including failure to properly train staﬀ, lack of a director of nursing,
and expired medications and pregnancy tests.
“We’re deeply concerned, though admittedly unsurprised, that multiple abortion facilities are jeopardizing the lives and
health of women,” said Mike Gonidakis, president of Ohio Right to Life. “The real war on women is being waged everyday
in these unsafe and unsanitary abortion mills. These reports shock the conscience and reaﬃrm our resolve to protect life
from Ohio’s abortion industry.”
Click here to sign up for daily pro-life news alerts from LifeNews.com (https://www.listcast.com/x?oid=20000g)
This week, ODH also issued an administrative order (https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?
f=001E0q9jsBiDsYmF7sFqJMabINIqQC4m8N5ZKVY9kuWMR4YUOn2EogANVuZKMMlAD5U3t15Z3hEv9lcjc46qfW8nwTH-PhnBoHrQjIrAyr02EdagenoCqowstBmoptXXfCp5tRljgGUcWdAaB6ke4Gi29jB5cecWwhRP1ib66SKYUMvyXLZbDufuwJSgWcJ21VW9Vb64urJxNIoRrxo1InQ0uvjxmo69uNkeXe3nAKbKmvLDTGddbYIyW3UtWlkIe&c=1nitVZ
RN3MmNMTupAQ==&ch=pR-gs_TcMM-KkIqjQHucnVPwkAU_ibsyTRW1oxNKzh1iKM3JzsVo0A==) to close the last
remaining abortion facility in Toledo (https://www.lifenews.com/2014/07/31/toledo-ohio-may-be-abortion-free-asabortion-clinic-has-license-revoked/). Capital Care Network of Toledo (CCN) was unable to secure a transfer agreement
with any Toledo-area hospital which caused health oﬃcials to begin the closure process last year. CCN attempted to enter
into a transfer agreement with an out-of-state hospital at the University of Michigan. Because the hospital is located 52
miles away from CCN, the Department of Health ruled that it does not meet health and safety standards.
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“Without Capital Care Network, life in Toledo will be safer for women and children” said Gonidakis. “This week, our
government assured all of us that women’s health and patient safety is priority number one. It is deeply troubling that
some people are advocating for this illegal operation to remain open, putting women’s lives at risk.”
To read a copy of each of the orders, use the following links: Capital Care Network (https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?
f=001E0q9jsBiDsYmF7sFqJMabINIqQC4m8N5ZKVY9kuWMR4YUOn2EogANVuZKMMlAD5U3t15Z3hEv9lcjc46qfW8nwTH-PhnBoHrQjIrAyr02EdagenoCqowstBmoptXXfCp5tRljgGUcWdAaB6ke4Gi29jB5cecWwhRP1ib66SKYUMvyXLZbDufuwJSgWcJ21VW9Vb64urJxNIoRrxo1InQ0uvjxmo69uNkeXe3nAKbKmvLDTGddbYIyW3UtWlkIe&c=1nitVZ
RN3MmNMTupAQ==&ch=pR-gs_TcMM-KkIqjQHucnVPwkAU_ibsyTRW1oxNKzh1iKM3JzsVo0A==); Northeast Ohio
Women’s Center (https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?
f=001E0q9jsBiDsYmF7sFqJMabINIqQC4m8N5ZKVY9kuWMR4YUOn2EogANb--ewKjZJ1OBnbBWOYYmzU0qqvTyuroKqnDlPYUA67mk9nhhWRtrEq1sbR-klMs2pdG12LY6wWYZM9MMw8ie6rFALxEgPA6kNJmSKQZ8ZMHd4oev0aloMNoqDO4kPSvHahxJZlheLtR0b0pmEBWWfMlvYose7xqQxdMWd_i4q6k5bTtLApRSBchl9Se3QljVtoTj2xbqf6rfemBVaghpHq2AZvtBSGAvf6q7_XJIscDxsx6bX_I5jiGYTNMBv85sIp7NKeN&c=1nitVZO5EYF_vpkY_3oqP1whLxS6
RN3MmNMTupAQ==&ch=pR-gs_TcMM-KkIqjQHucnVPwkAU_ibsyTRW1oxNKzh1iKM3JzsVo0A==); Planned Parenthood
(https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E0q9jsBiDsYmF7sFqJMabINIqQC4m8N5ZKVY9kuWMR4YUOn2EogANb-ewKjZJ1OhIA7ktniiamDG1YUXaOPGhl-ZOFyfo8cLSerUZaLLzIEDkqk2LurnG_g5m_lxrhaebLDJ0UjYsRGlT6WY90xYd7fOO32cAsRMILW2lPphZ2yJBx_ihKClHHXXAirZ9ocZRfCtxBKbvwAulFGoDPlW1nUrRmbjWz7b34elY2xc8Px902Zl_79JqfcihPH8P89vpVnWNCTfWgyILQnpDxYUju2xtsyZFUB
8HdmdLBpVcC3kMlofGN-o30zmPNfFKyHKtpHoHK2iR0SGCiuJ1bW5gm3qm&c=1nitVZO5EYF_vpkY_3oqP1whLxS6PsG6fBgyAb3WB-RN3MmNMTupAQ==&ch=pR-gs_TcMMKkIqjQHucnVPwkAU_ibsyTRW1oxNKzh1iKM3JzsVo0A==).
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